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î 'tfcaafad; to nlad and eslrstf • m»rt 
fe',lB| off tli commltte* for April 17. 

Tkts committee called • congressional 
convention to be held on May 18. But 
tttn waa 00 publication of tbe cull 
Which bad to be thirty days before the 

. convention, anttt April 21. The Tafi 
convention see ma therefore to have 
been .duly and regularly convened, 
while' the Roosevelt convention was 
hot Tbe Taft delegates were seated. 

Tenth District. 
In tbe Tenth district tbe decision 

tnrned largely upon tbe bad faith with 
, which two members of tbe district 

'f' committee voted In the seating of dele-
/gates and upon tbe bad faith with 

jiSfeawhlch one of them used the proxy in-
trusted to him. The Taft delegates In 

. ttils case bolted and left tbe hall and 
Immediately In the same building or 
ganlsed another convention which con
sisted of delegates from six counties 
Proceedings were regularly held; a per
manent organization effected, the re

import of the committee on resolutions 
adopted and delegates pledged to Taft 
.were elected. The undisputed evidence 
Indicated that's flagrant attempt had 
been made to deprive Taft of this dis
trict, to which be was justly entitled. 
The national committee sustained tlx 
title of the Taft delegates and alter 
Bates by a practically unanimous vote. 

Fourteenth District. 
•: in tbe Fourteenth district there were 

flfteen counties in the district. When 
the executive committee met at Sat; 

l Antonio to make up the temporary roll 
there were ten members of the com 
mittee present whose right to act whs 
•ndisputed, of whom six were for Taft 
and four for Roosevelt There were 
four other Roosevelt men preseul 
whose right to vote was disputed unci 
who were clearly not entitled to repre
sent their county at that meeting. One 
of them held the proxy of the commit
teeman from Kendall county, who wa> 
dead, and the proxies from three othei 
counties were held, two by postmas
ters and one by an assistant postmas
ter, while under tbe election law oi 
Texas no one who holds an office ol 
profit or trust under the United States 
•hall act as a member of an executive 
committee either for the atate or foi 
any district or county. Tbe temporary 
ion was made up by Taft members, 
having a clear majority without per 
sitting these men to act under theii 
proxies. There waa a contest over the 
delegation from Bexar coanty, which 
contains the city of Ban Antonio. Foil 
consideration waa given to this contest, 
but the testimony waa overwhelming 
that Taft carried the county by a vote 
of four or five to one. On the propet 
basis the total vote la the district con
vention waa rtxty-eeven, ot which the 
•amber instructed or voting tor Taft 
waa thirty-seven and one-half, the 
aamber voting or Instructed for Boose-
*alt twenty-eight and one-half, not vot
ing one. The Taft delegation waa 
therefore seated at Chicago. 

CONCLUSION. 
The purpose of thia resume of the 

contests in which there waa any shad
ow of substance has boon to Inform 
those who have not time or Inclination 
to read the longer and more detailed 
account of them contained la the larger 
pamphlet It la not eseeotUal to make 
Mr. Taft'a title Indisputable that all 
man agree on every one of the lasues 
raised. They were decided by the tri-
bunala which uniform party usage bad 
made the proper trlbunala to decide 
such contests. If those tribunals acted 
la good faith mistaken Judgment would 
aot invalidate tbelr decisions. As a 
•latter of fact, an examination of tbe 
facte show that the tribunals were 
right in every Instance. Tbere is not 
the slightest evidence that they were 
moved by other than a mere desire to 
roach a right conclusion. On the other 
hand, tbe action of the Roosevelt men 
fa bringing 160 contests that they 
promptly abandoned strongly tended 
to show the lack of good faith in tbe 
prosecution of all of them. Those who 
support President Taft can well afford 
to stand on the record In this caae and 
to asseverate without fear of success
ful contradiction that the delegates 
whose seats were contested were as 
fairly seated In thia convention aa la 
my la the history of the party. 

Flying Men Fall 
victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles just like other people, with 
Kke results in loss of appetite, back
ache, nervousness, headache and tired, 
listless, run down feeling. But there is 
no need to feel like that asT. D. Pee. 
bles, Henry, Tennn proved. "Six bottles 
of Electric Bitters did more to give me 
strength and good appetite than all 
other stomach remedies I used." So 
they help everybody. Its folly to suffer 
when thisjgreat' remedy will help you 
from the first doee. Try it. Only 50c at 
City Pharmacy. 

The Trials of a Traveler 
MI am a traveling saloeman," writes E. 

1L Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt., "and was 
often troubled with constipation and 
iadigestkm till I began to oae Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, which I have found an 
aa»ellent| remedy." For all stomach, 
|ivor and kidney troubles tbeyareun-
•Qaaled. Only 25 esnts at City Pha* 

Asketoh of Mckenzie Co. by Geo. 
SBifcritf&e^Sohen«#3^Eilia® 
by Wm-Elsnio, Sumy of the Interna
tional Boandaiy lane by Ethel May, 
The Dunkards of Cando by Roy Thomp 
son, and Public Lands in North - Dakota 
by Ruth Johnson. •"* 

Northwest history is well represented: 
A Study of the Breakup of the Hud

son's Bay Co. Monopoly in the Bed Riv
er Valley by Hattie Liatenfelt; a reprint 
of the evidence in the conflict between 
the Hudson's Bay Co. and the North
west Co. as summarized and reviewed 
by. W. B. Coltman, special Commission
er for the British Government; a hither
to unpublished reoord of the minutes of 
the Council of the Hudson's Bay Co., 
1830—43, with preface and annotations 
by Isaac Cowie, Winnipeg. This valu
able collection of papers contains the 
minutes of Council Proceedings at York 
factory 1830 32, at the Red River Settle
ment in the years 1833, 1835, 1839, 1851 
and 1853, and at Norway House in the 
years 1836,1837, 1810 and 1842. The 
standing rules of the Hudson's Bay Co. 
as adopted in 1836 are given in full as 
well as the text of an important agreo-
ment entered into in 1839 between the 
Hudson's Bay Co. and the Russian 
American Co. There is also an average 
valuation list of furs for 1841 and a scale 
of freight and passage on the {Hudson's 
Bay vessels for 1843. 

For the history of the Missouri Valley 
we publish very full extracts in transla
tion from Gottfried Duden's Life in the 
Interior of United States, a fascinating 
record of pioneer conditions as they ob 
tained on the lower course of the Miss
ouri River in the years 1824-1827. Doc
tor Duden was a well educated man, 
who, impelled by altruistic motives, 
came to the weaternjwildg to investigate 
the existing conditions in order that, 
upon first hand information he- might 
correctly advise his German countrymen 
as to the parts of the United States 
which were best fitted to better their 
political and economic condition. There 
is extant a wealth of evidence to show 
that this account was directly responsi
ble for thousands of Germans coming to 
the lower course of the Missouri, where 
many settled, while many others, upon 
seeieg the practice of slavery in that re
gion, migrated far north into the free 
territory of Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Minnesota and Dakota. With 
this is published a long and extremely 
interesting manuscript as well as a dairy 
of one of the men who was induced to 
come to America upon reading Duden's 
account. Both of these hitherto unpub
lished documents are very rich in mat
ter regarding the settlement of Germans 
in the middle west and their early ex
periences in the new country. Some 
portions of the printed defence which 
Duden issued in his old days accompan
ies the translation of his travels. 

Several Indian legends from the my
thology of the Mandan and Hidatsa 
tribes aro nearly ready and will probably 
appear in the new volume. 

All members of the State Historical 
Society are entitled to a copy of the 
manual and the membership fee is |2. 
All North Dakotans should be mem
bers. Address Dr. O. G. LIBBY, 

University, N. D. 
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be any left 
later on. 

Northwestern Distributers, Minneapolis. 
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CITATION FOR HEARING. 
State of North Dakota, 1 

I County of Pembina 
In County Court before Hon. H. G. Vick. 

Juage. 
rJS fte

T*,natte*.o£  ̂estate of James Wrlffht, Deceased: 
Dorothy Wright, peti
tioner vs. 
William K_. Wright, 

Citation Heatiat 
Petition for appoint 

Janes S. Wrieht,- Mir- >ment of Adininig. 
am Emma wricbt, ' trator. 

Notice of Expiration of Redemption 
from Tax Sale. 

•toteWtotorlcal 
. farirty sfflMtl Dttete. • 
Tbs attcaOse of thereMleriocalkd 
tk^oatMlSor ths fertheoming VoI-

oT tho Stoto 

i at F -qt" ^ A, 
M.ita 

Ze/J \ nf* i t{.f< fw 

State of North Dakota [ 
County of Pembina j 
Office of County Auditor. 
To Harriet Masson, William H. Hart 

and L. E Booker. 
You are hereby notified that that 

certain piece or parcel of land situated 
in tbe County of Pembina and State of 
North Dakota, described as follows, to-
wit: Lots eight, nine and south half of 
lot ten, all in block thirteen in the City 
of Pembina was, on the 1st day of De
cember A. D. 1908, duly sold as provided 
by law, at tbe annual tax sale, for the 
delinquent taxes thereon for the year 
1907, by the County Auditor, for the 
6um of seventeen dollars and fifty-nine 
cents (117.59) being the amount of delin
quent taxes due for said year 1907, in
cluding penalties, costs and interest, 
due on day of sale; and that certificates 
of said sale were issued to purchaser 
thereof under the hand and seal of the 
Auditor of 6aid Pembina county. 

That the purchaser of said piece or 
parcel of land subsequently paid taxes 
thereon as follows: 

On March 1st 1909 paid taxes for year 
1908 

On March 1st 1910 paid taxes for year 
1909 

On March 14,1911 paid taxes for year 
1910 

And you are hereby further notified, 
that the owner and holder of said certi
ficate so issued has presented the "fc 
to tbe undersigned as Auditor of said 
Pembina county, and demanded a deed 
for said property as provided by law, 
and aaid certificate being and remaining 
unredeemed, and there being- One hund 
red seventeen dollars and fifty-nine cents 
(til7.59) due and unpaid thereon,-in-
cluditg subsequent taxes, penaltiea and 
interest, and there appearing no legal 
objection why a tax deed should not be 
issued ss demanded: 

You an tnerefore notified that One 
hundred seventeen dollars and fifty-nine 
cents (11750) exclusive of scouring costs, 
is necessary to redeem said property 
from raid sale, and unless the said 
amonnt and costs of this proceedings are 
paid on or within ninety days after the 
serviae of thia notice upon you, a tax 
deed will be iasned therefore aa provided 
iqtlftw* -.. 

Witness m/ hand wad aaal at the CSty 
of Cavahee, in the Gouatvof Pembti£ 
B^ofNorthData>ta,tl& 17th^o< 
Jane A. D. 191& ' 

ty I. * 

m __ 
James 
Celia 1 
andHerl 
minors. Respondents. 

The State of North Dakota to the above 
named respondents and all persons in
terested in the estate of James Wright, 
deceased; 

You and each of you are hereby notified 
that Dorothy Wright, the petitioner here
in, has filed in this court her petition pray
ing that letters of administration upon the 
egtate of said James Wright, late of (the 
City of Pembina. County of Pembina, 
State of North Dakota, deceased, be grant
ed to Dorothy Wright, and that said petit
ion will be heard and duly considered 
by this court, on Saturday, the 28th day of 
September. 1912, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon of that day, at the court rooms of this 
court, in the city of Cavalier, county of 
Pembina; and State of North Dakota, and 
you. and each of you, are hereby cited to 
be and appear before this court at said 
time and place, and answer said petition, 
and show cause if any there be, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 

By the court. 
H. G. VICK, 

Judge of the county court. 
fSeal) 
Dated the 19th day of August, A. D. 1912, 

Let the service of the above citation be 
made by personal service upon all .respon
dents residing within the State |of North 
Dakota and upon all others by publication 
ouce each week for three successive 
weeks, in the Pioneer Express, a weekly 
newspaper, printed and published at 
Pembina, Pembina County, North Dakota 
and by mailing as provided by law. 

v H. 6, VICK. 
(Seal). Judge of County Court. 
Myers, Gray, Garvey St Spiller, 
Attorneys for Petitioner, 
Ca v a l i er ,  Nor th  Dak ot a ,  j ,  , /  

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
Notice is hereby given, that, whereas, 

default haa been made in the conditions 
of that certain chattel mortgage executed 
by John Mitchell, mortgagor, to King de 
Booker, mortgagees, bearing date the 15th 
day of March, A. D, 1BU. ana thereafter on 
the 15th day of March, A. D. 1W. duly filed 
in the office of Register of Deeds, within 
and for the County of Pembina. State of 
North Dakota, tar reason of the failure of 
said mortgagor to pay the debt secured 
thereby, and whereas there Is now due 
and unpaid on said indebtedness to the 
undersigned the suin of Five Hundred 
Nine Dollars Five Cents; 

Now. therefore, the property described in-
said mortgage, to-wit One Minneapolis 
28 horse power traction engine complete, 
One MinnMpolto 40;M8ep«rator.complete. 
One Rath Feeder, OneFoaton Blower, one 
Gandy drive belt and all other belts on 
said machine, also, fixtures attached or 
belonging to said machinery.' one Barnes 
tank sump and hose Complete. two 14-bar-
rel water tanks, one wlae riie Mitchell 
wajron. complete, one I«ke City wagon 
wide tire; complete, one trtick wagon-. or 
so much thereof as may be necessary, will 
be aold purauant to power of sale' in said 
mortgage don tained, -.et-.:" public 
•ale, to the high—t .bidder for 

Mbota.to«t" • 
You etc 

«Mr «f July. A.D.WS. 

:-wx 
PennhiBamvunty. 

w> 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE. 
Notice is hereby given that that certain 

delivered by 
Frank C. Myrick, Jr., mortgagor, to Ellen J 
rh»& m of Jhe estate of Chartes M, Barker, deceased, mortgagee, 

day of October, aI-D7Tmi, 
and filed for record in the office of the reg
ister °f deeds of the County of Pembina, 
state of North Dakota, on the 23rd day of 
October' A. D., 1911. at 2:50 o'clock p. m. 
and rented in Book 97 of mortgages at 
page 538 and thereafter assigned by said 
Ellen J. Barker aa Administratrix of the 

^d Charles M. Barker, deceased 
-H J\ ®"r.keI,. by an instrument in 

w,i «&wated the day of March, 1912, 
BlVAT?"1 offlce of the reg-« A d^ed# in and for the county of 
Pembina. State of North Dakota, on the 29 
day of July, A. D. 1912, at 3 o'clock p. m.. 
and recorded in book "114" of mortgages at 
page 80, will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
Pr?fffii ? fMyh mortgage and hereinaf-
ter at the front door of the court 
houae in the city of Cavalier, county of 
Pembina, state of North Dakota, at the 
hour of 2 o'elock p. — — '• - - -
September, A. D. 
amount due upon 
day of sale. 

The premises described in such mort
gage and which will be sold to satisfy the 

those certain,premises situated 
in the ̂ county of Pemuna and State of 
North Dakota, and described as follows. tOWlt 2 • 

I t̂̂ eyen (W,̂ and the Northeasterly 
twenty-four (2t). feet of lot ten (10), all in 
co înt * en in the cit̂ _ of Pembina, 
accoi 
now 
the register of deeds within and for the 
COTn?iL^L?!B,?})i?a'Btate of North Dakota.' a? ss&ftsnss. 

rKia'/AB,lei,ee.°IMortgagee. 
MYBKB, GKAY. GASVBY dc SPU.I.KB. 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 

Cavalier, NorthDakota. 

...on the lith day of 
1912, to sauafy the 

such mortgage on the 

WiA a Difference 

m 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE. 
Notice ia hereby given that certain 

e*ecuted and delivered .by Foo-
ter w. Stevens and Xaura B. Stevens Ids 
wife mortgagors. to P. T. Stevens niortga-
*ee. dated*tne 25th day of January, lw)7, 
and filed for record in the office of the Keg-

& 9°?nty of Pembina and State ofNorth Dakota, on the 4th day 
of March, 1909, and recorded in Boak 96M 
Mortgagor on Page 185,. will be forecloaed 
by awrf the premises in such mnHm, gy 

de^ribed at the front door 
of the court house .at the county aeat in 
i ^ n b t e W d ,  * * * * *  o f « o r t h  Dakota, at the hour of .1 o'clock p. m., on 
the 17th day of Auguat, 1912, to aauafy the 
amount due on auch mortgage at the date 
o* sale* -

The premises described in auch mort-
sage and which will be sold tp satisfy the 
sum are described as follows: The North 

w 
Attorney foi Mortgagee 

Pfembina. N.D. 
Mortgagee. 

SUMMONS 
DUlrict. 

County of Pembina. 

ifTainSff^a 
Blanche Dupu 

Defendat 
' Dakota 'to-^pe ibovf; 
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YOU may not always get what you pay for. 
It takes a good judge of values to do that, 

.. but if there is one sure rule in business it 
is—-you pay for all you get. You may not be 
able to see the difference between engines of 
similar appearance at different pripes, but if 
you buy from a reputable firm you may be sure 
the difference in quality is there.  ̂
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cost more than sbme others because they are 
more carefully made, and more thoroughly 
tested. Skillful designing, better material, 
better workmanship, more careful a«si»mh);ngr 
and more thorough testing, tell in the long 
run. Given equal care an I H C engine costs 
less per year of service than any other engine 
you can buy. If an IH C engine is given all 
the won it will 'do, pumping, sawing wood, 
rynning the grindstone, f eed grinder, hay press, 
sil̂ e cutter, repair shop machines, cream 
separator, churn, washing machine, etc., etc., 
it will pay for itself in » very, short time in 
money and labor saved. 

IH G engines are made in every style?— 
horizontal, vertical, air and water-cooled, 
stationary, portable and mounted on skids, to 
operate on gas, gasolinet kerosene, naphtha, dis
tillate or alcohol, in sizes from! tQ SO H. P. 
Kerosene-gasoline tractors, 1$ 15, 20, 25 and 
45-H Pe 
' • The IH C local dealer will give yon catou ML 
logues and full i(tforxn*tion. qt ¥mte . 

hten"til,»»1 #1 Aarnfei 
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